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Coast Barrier 4 , , ~ , . -- -----
Protects Water Assembty Completes Action on Medicare

The county's *(>,"> million 
program to protect coastal 
water basins from scj water 
infiltration is proving a tre 
mendous success. Supervisor 
Chairman Burton \V C'hace 
declared today

Now in the third ot a five- 
year program, the Flood Con 
trol project already has 
raised fresh water levels in 
South Bay areas

"Nearly 40 million gallons 
Of water per day are being 
used to maintain the opera 
tional portion of the west 
coast barrier project in the 
Redondo Beach   Hcrmosa 
Beach area." Chace said.

"Ninety-five per cent of 
this water moves inland and 
Is reused as it performs its 
function of replenishing un 
derground basii.s," h« added.

CHACE SAID that six miles 
Of the total 9'i mile project 
 extending from Playa del 
Rev to Palog Verdes   are 
completed or under ^instruc 
tion.

The project utilizes a se 
ries of water pipelines and 
"recharge wells" to build a 
mound, or barrier, keeping 
Ma brine from infiltrating 
fresh water basins along the 
coast.

This takes on added impor 
tance. Chacc explained, be 
cause Los Angeles County 
residents still depend on un 
derground water sources for 
50 per cent of daily water 
needs.

WORK completed thus far. 
Chace said, has raised water 
levels in the Hermosj Beach 
area and to the south toward 
Pacific Coast Highway

Present low spots in the 
barrier at Pier Avenue and 
coast highway are expected 
to be raised to required ele 
vations within a few months

"Groundwater levels, alone 
Sepulveda Boulevard be

'^ Warriors

tween flosccrans Avenue and 
El Segundo Boulevard have
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tion, pipeline and recharge 
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Aeronca Notes Loss In Report
1

El
A loss of approximately I been reported for the first contract In addition to a

priorities would be set 
under which health care 
could be granted to specified 
low-income groups not on 
welfare, if funds permit

Third, an eleven member 
Health Review and I'rogram 
Council, appointed by the 
Governor, would be "estab 
lished to develop a compre-

slated for October. 1966 The tions for tin. nine months cantly affected by previously reassessment, which will con-;hensive system of medical 
entire program. Chace said, ending Sept 30. according to reported technical rlifficul- tinue during the fourth quar-jcare for all medically indi 

gent persons by 1975. and 
otherwise work for improve 
ment of the law. Next. Coun

Segundo $200.000 will be noted in thelsix months.
Aeronca Manufacturing Cor-1 "The unfavorable

tan Beach to 
Boulevard. 

Completion of this work is poration's Report of Opera- month statement was signifi- ures include a preliminary

{careful assessment of the 
nine mine case program, the fig-

is directed by Walter .1. A. G. Handschumacher. boardities and consequent produc-;ter. relating to certain other 
Wood, chief engineer of the chairman and chief executive tion costs incurred since the;major programs." Handichu-
Flood Control District. officer A $312.000 profit had beginning of the mine case macher said

Devour 
Flapjacks to 
Live Music!

So'., Nov. 6, 6 A.M. - 11 A.M 

2900 W. Sepulveda Blvd.

-YMCA
HELPING KEEP 

AMERICA 
STRONG

TORRANCE YMCA
18th ANNUAL "Good 
Neighbor Breakfast"

—HAPJACKS —SAUlAGf —JUICC
—UVI MUSIC —GOOD NIIGHtOI

Concert i
West High School's Choral 

Music Department will pre 
sent a folk music concert at 
the school Monday. Nov. 8. at 
8 p.m.

Members of the West High 
Choir, the advanced girls' 
Glee Club, the beginning 
Girls' Glees Club, and the 
Boys' Chorus will perform. 
As a special attraction, the 
West High Trio, which In 
cludes Cathy Nelson. Lynn 
Rhoads. and Jan Hnycs. will 
sing. They will be accom 
panied by pianist Tom Som 
erset.

The program will Include 
  variety of folk songs, rang 
ing from traditional to mod 
ern compositions. Faculty and 
student players will comprise 
the five-guitar accompani 
ment

GOP Group 
Will Hear 
Joe Shell

Joe Shell, former OOP 
candidate for governor, will 
he the guest of the South 
Day Republican league at its 
monthly meeting at t'ortofino 
Inn In Redondo Beach, at 
7:30 tonight

Shell will be the third high 
ranking Republican leader to 
appear before the group, lit* 
wag preceded by former San 
Francisco mayor George 
Christopher, who recently 
announced his candidacy for 
the state's highest office, and 
former Gov. Goodwin J 
Knight

Shell, a former L'SC foot 
ball hero, served in the 
State Assembly before cam 
paigning in the 1BA2 pri 
mary. He lost to Richard 
Nixon.

Ironically, Laughlin Wa 
ters, earliest announced GOP 
gubernatorial candidate, is 
an officer of the Portofino 
Corf, which operates the 
beach resort where the 
monthly political rallies have 
already featured three other 
potential candidates.____

BACKACHE&
TCLICI/MI SICONDARt TO 
TENSION KIDNfY IMITATION
Alur II common Ki<lnrr or »i».l.:«, I.-

UMtlly brlnn Its' ifi»iinf 
  utbJnj irrlT*un< ««ira» in » 
kftjM and by 
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HOME ENTERTAINMENT ENTER
RCA Victor '* U-awlib. Uxx «&<i Z i" teievisiw 
complete with high fxjeMy stereo phonograph 
and FM AM radio wM bong hours of hch 
enjoyment to the wtiote family. One-let VHf 
fine tuning control automatically remembers 
to give the best pictgrt. Color and tint 
controls seldom need to be dunged. 
Fill range UHF cfcamels. There's 11-year 
Ruaranty on aw TV parts and tabes. 
It's a mcade at Dor. ,
NO MONEY DOWN OR 
'3.50 PER WEEK
RCA VICTOR COLOR
21-mti COiOfi TV 
Pricti Start at V32I.M

NORGE AHEAD!
Wm IIC WP-QUAUTY MS MUK «« MSM OKI 
fti torge tarty t>n Htomabc wasiwr has an extra 

larjt was* M designed for easy loading and 
mieidini pin better Mrting mete. Tfcere s 3 wash 

aid MM mfcr temperature setoctnes. 
fiw fresn mtw rimes, Mpar spindry. Then mst mm 

your sperUwe clean msa to your Now ^ &**• 
Fw 2c a tori your clothes re twnbied dry, 

cool mi wrinkle-toe. There's 1 year tree service 
and t 5 year warranty on 

boU. Tie pair m » mack 
at Bora's for onty

2SWSMS £7e««nsA -. ,fT;i;44»2

COITPARE AT $399.00

KG MONET DOWX 
OILY '2.W PtS WEEK

SIMMER DOWN
I ywMeda new

stove - now is yow 
tonihc opoortwity

to pics out one 
from Don's. A HoAy

by Wed (jewed.

burners, chrome plated
OVM rxfa, a tamriy

suee* oven and
I SMOketess toiler.

lye«ptrUand
service. It's i

nwacle at Dora's
tor only . . .

M MOKEY DOWN 
DULY M.50 
PER WEEK

i\ \ MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT
j.gat' How at Don s, this

DeantiU Hotpomt
DeleM Portabk

means. 22e a day will
bey tte hoownaker's

marvel. It will take
12 place settings or

a mued toad for sn.
Rod wtt rt to the

dirwHt-room, tte
pado or breakfast

»r«t. there's i 1 year
parts and.service

warranty. It's I
iMracte at Dora's

'« only...

COU) AND CLEAR
of koil   even in to« hottest 
weather. Frost NEVER forms in 
either section of this beautiful 
2 door refrigerator -freettr. It's 
the end of messy defrosting 
forever. 14 otic feet 
overall with a free/er that 
holds 157 pounds of 
from food. Constantly 
circulating cold, dry a if 
cools foods faster and 
keeps them better. 1 year 
tree service - 5 year 
warranty. The price is real 
cool too ... a BMadt 
at Don's fcr o*y . . .

ONLY '3.50 PER WEEK 
08 NO MONEY DOWN

HANDSOME IS
and tuwfeoM does
A^ * -*-- .  -^^.l   riMcv nwH

stereo. Perfectly portaole
with Ihc built m performance

of a console. Fine
all wood cabmets.

LET WCK WHiniMGHILL 
WAKE YOU UP
Vu Wu UkhoOH NU yicttr FlVMI 
Ctacl h*o lit DIMM Aim M> jm 
utc« M nut 41 MM, n* SN« Svrtct
prVMta 9 l« GO flMMIS |l SlMp-
M«Ka« **K at MM km o«  * ittt. 
tiM i   MM***  **« k HMC* m t tarn

k«W( • M «Mt K .. . to M MM
«< M(K R11 MICK * Otrn'i hr ontj ...

$49" RCA VICTOR

ARE YOU A STEREO-TYPE?
1'   . .' «ll« Hi-. ("« <« '»

towbW li|l '-attifi itciN ncori p*p*i
tttnt HI nt». rt |W) 

v:\ i«)»«l«t<...ter' %'(    S!LL$LSO * " * *
"•• McMw M< 4 pw1«tl, 

1^4 '., mjltM ifMMrt. VM* Ml
' ' ol*a mat. atf n. It'i i 

 UK«I« Bori-. lw w : , . .

$198"
cfJMPMtc Ar tmw
NO MONEY DOWN

ONLY M.50 PER WEEK

3828 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD. LAKEWOOD-4949 GRAYWOOD AVE2810 W. IMPERIAL HWY.
(Cr«ruhow-lmp«riol Plgxa, IngUwood) (Lakvweod C«nl«r N«xl to lucky Mkl(CORNER OF HAWTHORNE, TORRANCE)


